Instructions to Set up a Recurring Automatic Payment
Setting up a recurring payment means that premiums will be debited automatically from your bank
account as identified by you. The instructions can only be set up by first processing a current
installment, as a Guest Payment. You will then be prompted to set up a profile and enter information
upon completion of the Guest Payment. This helps with validating the banking information. To
reiterate, setting up the recurring payment for premiums (Auto Pay) requires:
1) Initiating Guest Payment
2) Setting up Profile via Enrollment
3) Setting up Recurring Payment Timing and Amount
Any information included here is subject to all payment processing Terms and Conditions, and the policy
conditions. You are urged to review the Terms and Conditions regarding payment processing and all
policy conditions, and will have to check off your acknowledgement of them.

1. Initiating Guest Payment

Please navigate to our website www.apinational.com and scroll down to the button for Recurring
Payment under the Make a Premium Payment Section – By E-Check section.

This will redirect you to the payment processing page. Please make sure that the Guest Payment Tab is
highlighted and displayed as seen below. You will be required to identify and confirm your API Policy
with the middle five numbers only from your policy. For example, if your API Policy Number is CPP77001-A25-AAA you would enter “77001”. Then click the Guest Payment button.

As follows you will then have to enter the Named Insured, which should be entered as the business
name shows on your policy.

Please enter the information for the other fields as prompted. The email you enter will be the address
used for the payment confirmation. Once you have filled in the fields, please proceed to Continue to
Payment to complete a method of payment. This will generate the screen below:

Please follow the prompts for supplying your bank account information. The system should recognize a
properly entered routing number (ABA) and display the name of your bank as confirmation. Make sure
to read all important messaging displayed ahead of checking off the box next to Agree and Enter
Account. Then please click on the green button for Enter Account.
Please follow the prompts to continue and verify payment. The Payment Summary dialog box will
display the contact information, as well as the payment method bank and account information. It will
also re-confirm the payment date. Please note, payments cannot be back-dated through this system.
Please review the Terms and Conditions as are available on the right side of the screen.

You will need to mark the checkbox confirming you have read and agree to the payment via the account
information entered, and then click on the Make Payment button. You should then see a confirmation
screen as given below:

This is available to print via the link in the dialog box. A confirmation will also be sent by email to the
address you entered previously.

***To establish a recurring (Auto Pay) option for this policy, DO NOT CLOSE THIS
CONFIRMATION BOX.
You will need to click on the Enroll with your Current Information link:

2. Setting Up a Profile via Enrollment

When you click on Enroll With Your Current Information you will be directed to the Account Setup page
where Named Insured, phone number, and your email should already be populated as part of your
Profile.

If no changes are needed, please click on Continue to Login & Password.
You will need to create a login ID and password that meets all security guidelines as shown below. Also
needed will be a Security Image as a further measure of identifying yourself and the payments page, as
well as security questions which can be used to confirm your identity and reset credentials.

When all has been completed make sure to click on the button for Continue to Terms of Service. The
Terms of Service are posted for your review via the link.

Please check off the box confirming your enrollment and agreement per the Terms of Service once they
have been read, and then click on the Continue to Payment Accounts button.
Next you will have to confirm your payment method information as follows:

Any information you entered as part of a Guest Payment may be populated, and you are permitted to
use the same bank account for recurring payments (Auto Pay). Once completed, please read the
important messaging at the bottom of the page, and then check off the box next to Agree and Add
Account. Please proceed with any further prompts and then click on the Finish Enrollment button.
An email confirmation that your account is set up will then be issued. Please click on any included link in
the email to make sure that activation is fully set. The display page confirming activation is also shown
below:

3. Setting Up Recurring Payment Timing and Amount

The last step now that your bank account has been set up is to choose the recurring (Auto Pay) timing
and amounts. Click on any prompts to get to the Login page in the portal. Enter your Login ID and
password and click the Login button to get to the Home page.

Please then click on the Auto Pay link at the top right corner.

Click on the Create New Auto Pay button. Fill in a payment name of your choice that can help identify
the payment on any bank statements, transaction receipts, or otherwise. Using terms such as insurance
payment, API, and/or your policy name are most helpful.

Click on the Continue button.
You must then select the payment plan option that matches the payment plan confirmed with your
agent and/or API when the policy was bound. If you do not know the payment plan, please call in to
your agent or the Company for clarification. The Quarterly Plan will debit your account every three
months. For API policies on the 9-Pay Plan, please select “Day of the Month”. Enter the starting date
and the payment amount. The Payment amount needs to include the $6 installment charge.
**If you need assistance with the amounts, please ask your agent or the Company for a Billing Schedule.
We will be happy to provide one to avoid any unintended mismatch between recurring payments and the
amounts due to the Company.

At the bottom you will see an option to have a reminder message sent by email to notify you a payment
is about to be processed. Please note: the reminder email, or the failure of a reminder message to be
delivered to you, does not serve to relieve your duties to ensure all monies due to the Company for your
policy are received.
After clicking Continue your existing bank information should be displayed as the default Payment
Method. You can add multiple bank accounts to your profile as needed.

After clicking Continue you will see the Billing Authorization wording and confirmation as shown below.
Please read all messaging and then click the checkbox to agree and accept.

Once clicking Finish you will receive a confirmation message. Editing of your profile can be performed
by clicking on the Review/Edit/Delete button, or otherwise where an Edit link is found. Please be sure
any changes are saved by pressing the Save Changes button.

With any questions please contact your agent or API. We appreciate your business!

